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Chiong Roi Vocotionol College ond 13'7 Pillors House Chiong Moi

For production ond developmeni of students in Hospitolitg

This memorondum is entered into between

A) Chiong Roi Vocotionol College bg Mr. Poriwit Choiprosoet os the director, who hcs

the outhoritg for signing this memorondum. The college is locoted ot 670 Thonoloi Rood,

Wiong Sub-district, Muong District, Chiong Roi Province 57000 Tel. 0 5371 3036. And

B) 137 Pillors House Chiong Moi bg Miss Anne Arrowsmith os the Generol Monoger,

who hos the outhoritg for signing this memorondum. The hotel is locoted of 2 soi1,

Nowotgote Rood, Tombon wotgcto, Muong Chiong Moi 50000 Tel. 0 5324 7788 Both

ogencies hove ogreed to hove cooperotion for rrocotionol educotion in order to produce

ond develop monpower in the oreo of vocotiono. educotion, develop curriculum, teoching

ond leorning in vocotionol educstion to meet the requirement of the lobor morkei.

Therefore, the signotorg ogencies hove ogre,ed to hove cooperotion for developing

potentiol of vocotionol educstion os in the following detqils.

No. 1 Objectives

1. To strengthen ond develop network sgstem of mutuol cooperotion for vocotionol

educotion with workploces ond orgonizotions in Chiong Moi Province.

?. To hove mutuql cooperotion for producing ord devetoping monpower in the oreo of

vocotionol educotion in terms of quontitg ond quolitg'to hove vocotionol skills ond

chorocteristics thot is reodu to enter the lolror morket ond professionol morket.

3. To develop o leorning ond ieochihg curriculum to be o cOmpetencg- bosed curriculum

to meet requirements of the workploce ond lobor morket.

4. To use educotionol resources together ond tcr promote the coreers of the students of

the coftege, the personnel of the workptoce, ond the generol pubtic'

5. To hove mutuol educotion monogement in terms of DVT (School Foctorg),

odmission of job troining students, developnrent of workploces personnel ond others

oeeording to esnsent of both ogeneies.
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No. 2 Scope of Monogement

2j Chiong Roi Vocotionol College is responsible for the monogement of vocotionol

educotion ond professionol troining in order to produce ond develop monpower in the oreo of

vocotionol educotion.

2.2 137 Pillors House Chiong Moi is responsible for cooching ond troining to develop

the potentiol of monpower's skills to be occepted bg the lobor morket both of home ond obrood

inctuding curriculum ond personnel development.

No. 3 Cooperotion sctivities

Chiong Roi Vocotionol College in colloborotion with 137 Pillors House Chiong Moi to

develop vocofionol educotion in occordonce with governmeni cooperotive sgstem os follows.

1. Plon ond develop vocotionol educoilon in tlre level of skilled workers, technicions,

ond technologists.

2. Appoint o working group responsible for monogement includes representotives of

Chiong Roi Vocotionol College ond represerrtotives ot 137 Pillors House Chiong Moi

hove o responsibilitg to orgonize events occording to colloborotive opprooch for the

benefit of educotion ond societg

No. 4 Signing of Cooperotion

ln order to indicote intention on working oc:ording to this memorondum of under-

stonding. Both cooperotive ogencies jointlg sign the rnemorondum on the 12 Jonuoru 2017

The ogreement sholl be effective on the signing doie. lt will be volid for o period of 3 geors.

However this. ogreement mog, of ong time during its period of volidlfg be ferminoted bU either

institution bg giving 3 months prior notice to the other in writing.

(Sisned) ..... 9*
( Mr. Poriwit Choipros6ret )

Director of Chiongroi Vocotionol College

( Miss Anne Arrowsmith )

Generol Monoger
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( Miss Porodo Putsorn )

Humon Resouces Monoger

( Mr. Pongsokorn Choiwuth )

Deputg Director for Work plon ond Cooperotion

(Silped)
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(Sisned)

(Signed)


